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The only woman in State's upper.chamber, is Senator Mary Nock,^ 
of Wicomico county. She is the second woman to be a State senator. 

Baltimore city's delegation has three women membets.*rTrcijn the left 
are Mr*. Irma Dixon, Mr*. France* Holuh, M M , V e i f Welcome. 

With Fentinhie Touch And Philosophy 

^y-MUjRlElfe-E>OBBIN:v 

1 HE way of a woman in politics ap-
- pears to-be peppered with-pitfalls:— ~ 

She. may be feminine, but she should • 
jLoLJje,, frilly.-and she'must^be'firm, She __ 
may be aware of political machinations, 
around her, but she should not be-ob- — 
viously embroiled in- thenl She may learn 
to compromise with details..but not with 
principles. Arid while she must remember 
that politics is still a man's world, she 

"can cherish the thought That one day a 
woman may. be Vice President.; 

This is, the' general philosophy voiced 
by the handful of women legislators among-
tlie, 150 men now attending the General 
Assembly at Annapolis. Five of the femi
nine politicians .are members-^! the House" 
of Delegates, and one is-a senator. Ail _ 
Democrats,' they. include former teachers, J 
an ex-mathematics professor, a clubwoman.' 
and three grandmothers. They are "evenly " 
divided on the pleasures of housework and 
cooking, and whether it is a handicap .for 

-a" rxjliticiamtQ-rxS-a-Womari.. They-agree -
that women legislators should wear simple 
clothes. And they are cautious^abQul 
cussing the attitude of the men legisla- , 
tors toward the women of the Legislature. 

Wife Of Contractor 

i—Senator Mary L. Nock from Wicoipieo 
county is the only woman in the upper 
chamber, and the second womaa ever 
elected to the State Senate. She traces her 
interest" in politics back to. 1928, when heF 

.mother took her'to "a Dernocratic'rally. 
' I-ater, she became secretary to a State 

legislator, and tan for "office in 1946. She 
was the first woman from-Wicomico, county 
to hold elective office, aid has been a 
member of the Senate since 19551 - i 

The wife of-a»Salisbury .contractor, Mrs. 
. Nock said, '-'Political wcrk fits in with 

'-. my home UfeV-My-husten^l^s-it-as-mucal 
as-1 do." The Senator, who has placed 46 
bills before the Legislative body — all of 
whjch have bcea--passeoV—;-*aioVfemlyr^ 
"J- nave never fouhd""politic"ar work diffi
cult. "I grew up around politics, and* 1 
like it." She reflected, '.There is a need 
for women,to share in Government to--. 
day, because tbe world is so rnuch "more 
complex, and I feel women ha~ve"I"^greater 
aptitude for detail tharf men.'* ^ 

L She. hastened to add, "But whea a woman 
gets into politics, she 'most not put aside-
hex femininity. She must measure up Sr 
tbe responsibHities of her task, bat she 
must do it in a. feniniae. way. and she. 
must never copy men. My motto is tint m 
politics you must apply the same princi
ple* of fair play you apply J*«w»jday 

dealings with people. One must never ™m-
piofnise on principles . . . although one 
may compromise,on details." —; • 
. Mrs. Nock, an attractive, well-groomed 
woman who evidently bears, the femininity 

: motto in minoTsaid with a smile, "Through
out my-.years in politics, I have received 
all [he consideration anyone could wish 
f o r . ' . . - . " . ; . • ., •• , • 

Mrs. Edna Cook, a Montgomery county 
delegate is a lormer mathematics profes-
sor and a grandmother, She/ _has been a 
member of the House of Delegates, only 
since 1958, but she can list membership in 
congresses, boards, commissions, commit
tees* and councils covering education; 
P—TrA^Vi.juvenile "deliiiqpency and"atomic 
information- dating back over 30 years. She 
said she . went .lo- her first political con
vention -wjhen she was 3. "My father was 
in politics in Ohio, and he took me every
where with him. I grew up in a political 
atmosphere," 

Married to a- retired—research-chemist, 
Mrs. Cook admit!ed_.fhat her political work 

„affiay_frp.m home A-good-deal— _ 
"But my husband is interested in politics . 
too. He comes to the Legislature to see 
hie." She said she regarded'housework" 
and cooking as a "necessary pleasure,". 
She added, "When a woman isn't tied 
down, she has more advantages" than a 
man in political work, because she can de
vote more time to it. After all. a man 
has to take time to "make a living: 

Grooming Grandson - / 

A brisk-manpered^woman wearing dia
mond donkey earrings* Mrs. Cook, said she 
was training her grandson to' follow in 
her political footsteps, and at an even ear
lier age. "When he was 10 months old, 
I took him campaigning-with me, and put 
a-placard- on his-stroBer—saying 'Please 

• vote for my- grandmother.' He' attracted 
a lot of attention." " , • • 

In politics with tbe adage about acting 
like a lady, thinking hie a man, and work
ing, hie a- horse—"Somebody else" *aid it, 
bu£_I beUete M."V",.-. . '"•. T '•.''"""': 

The~otber woman representative from 
Montgomery county is Mrs. Margaret 
Sdr^eiabaut^ an attractive, ' wjuto^ajred 
grandmother who talks with no effort and 
little pause. Mr*. Schweinhaut, who is 
chairman; "of the Commission foe. the Aged. 
and tbe. wife of a lormer Federal court 
judge, used to i * a rropirj-WBBiiBg golfer, 
but sow doesn't bare time. 

political fifacjfiat started v i a mj 
• t » - n -is Moatssnary 

—eetarfy ixiliUt-'S," She said. "He was the 
only man 1 know who even then main
tained that one day women would hate 
the right to vote.'1 She said of her political 
work, "Politics give you scope to accom-

' piish more-good on behalf of people-than 
any other job. Politics can touch e\ery-

- thing." 

Constant Cooperation 

.Mrs. Schweinhaut went on, "Politics is 
- one place where sex should not predomi

nate. This is a man's world, but I have 
.never found being a woman lo be a handi

cap.—!- have received constant coopera-
' tiorr. 'My advice to any woman entering 

'""politics today is to "play, it straight. K 
woman must be aware of all the machina
tions going on, but she should not be too 

. live if she is completely sincere about 
what she wants •to do, and approaches it 
in a straightforward manner, although she 
must learn-to_accepi-the process of^coov-
promise." • • •» . 

—-She-leaned- forward- earnestly,-'-'At pres— 
- ent women don't realize what good poli

ticians they are. They haven't- enough con- . 
fidence in themselves.'* Mrs. Schweinhaut — 

predicted, "There is nothing women.can't 
accomplish in politics. . . . I think the day 
may come when we have a woman Vice 
President ,7L'!. that is within the foreseeable 
future." n 

Three of the members of the Baltimore " 
City delegation at the General Assembly 
are women. One of them is." Mrs. Verda 
Welcome, a former teacher and wife of a 
surgeon. A representative of the Fourth 
Legislative District, she said she "skidded 
into politics." Mrs. Welcome, a"sleek figure 
in a beige sheath dress and gold costume 
jewelry, related, "I said definitely no when 
1 was.. first=asked to-enter polities-—Then—• 
I said I'd try it for a week. That was in -
1953. . . . " 

been back," Mrs. Welcome was candid 
about her views on housework and cook-1 

ing—J,i -doift like it. I have a housekeeper.' 
Her political motto,she.said,- was-^hon-

esty and sincerity." She explained. "People 
respect-these qualities, and even if you 
don't succeed, they know you did -your 

, best." She mused, "I woijld like to be- " 
lieve that_beingr a woman In politics-is an 
advantage, but it has its drawbacks. I dop't 

"Ihink -men have enough confidence in 
women to accept them on an equal foot-/ 
i n g . . .. . " _ :-- " - . • ' • - -

Qualified Support 

She Received qualified stipport_ on this 
tfreblry"-frorrTTier. fellow delegates, Mrs. 
Frances Holub of the Second Legislative 
district, and-Mrs. Irma Dixon, also of the" 

.-fourth district.——" r '.__• ;___ — 
Mrs. Holub, -gray haired and- vigorous— 

•-= "I fara^i clubwoman '.arid have been , for 
.-_ y^ars*—said she thought men politiciansoc-

^-casiohally Jelt that-wofriet^were--nTradiBg" 
their world. She added, however, that "most 
of-the-time" they were "cooperative- aoor 
Koipfi>i y •• •<;• J\ - — 

Mrs. Holub. who" in 1959, introduced a 
bill which, had it been successful, wouli 
have legalized politically organized bingo 
in Baltimore^ said thoughtfully,-"I believe -
you can't be too forceful in politics if you 
are a woman. It is a'great mistake for a 
woman politician ever to try to impress 
her Inale colleagues with what she thinks 
she knows. . . ." ,>' 

Mrs. Dixon, another former teacher, 
joined the discussion, "I guess we Jill, get 
into politics because it seems it will be 
easy to help others and to correct archaic 
laws. But you find after you do 'get info it 
that it isn't 'as easy as you believed. We 
are working in a man's world, in a new field 

s&end7 

She observed, "The most" interesting and 
surprising thing about this work" is the 
things' that-people" expect -yoa^tondrir The 
telephone rings constantly, and requests 
for help pour in." She said her busbaod 
was'not interested ra_ politics,personally,' 
but took a>"great deal of interest'' in. her 
work. She laughed, "I dont think I could 
keep on witb it it be didn't bade me sp. 
He is tbe one who cabs* me vbem I get, 
•pset about things "goM*. wrong-" 

Her bu**or! does n o t * " * the Legssb-
tarerto'watdtJeis -fit I t poBBcal atf 

Fond Of Cooking L_. __j 

- MrSrzDjxoifedwberisr_ iflrfevor^of=furlhef^ 
State contribution to education and a com-. 
mission to study tax sources, went on to 
talk about her'bome in Baltimore-^"! love 
hotsework'and cooking." As the men of, the 
delegatjon began to trickle "in/- she „was 
describing a special recipe which she had 
invented for" • a ' lemon-filled,,"'meringue; : 
shelled Christmas pie. . -

The- men exchanged greetings with the 
•xacatk legislatars, aid begarr forming small 
groups to discus* the day's business. Mrs, 
Drxon stopped jgscussing tbe merits- of ." 
pies, aad th» women of tbe Legislature 
cisecked their Bpsri* *°& moved aver to 
tbe jaajC* workt -".'_;. • . 

Mi 


